
How to change your direct deposit information

Login to ADP Workforce Now and select Myself → Payment Options

In Payment Options, you’ll have two options: 1) Edit your current direct deposit bank account
information; 2) Add a new direct deposit bank account



Change Direct Deposit Information

To change your current direct deposit bank information, hit edit and then enter your bank
information. Select if you would like a specific amount or percentage deposited to the account.
When finished, click done.



Add a Direct Deposit Bank

To add a direct deposit bank account, click add bank account and enter your bank information.
Select if you would like a specific amount or percentage deposited to the account. When
finished, click add.

Once any changes of direct deposit information or bank additions are submitted, it goes to
Accounting for approval. They will review the submissions within a few days.



How to change your tax withholding information
In ADP Workforce Now, select Myself → Tax Withholdings

On the Tax Withholdings page, you can add or edit your federal or state W-4 information.
For your first time setup, you will need to complete the federal tax form and then the state tax
form. After the initial setup is complete, you will be able to edit both forms.



When you click add or edit, you will be prompted to enter your personal information. You will
have the option to print the completed form for your records. Once that is complete click done.

Changes or additions made to your withholdings forms are not subject to approval.



Changing your address
To change your home address in ADP, navigate to Myself and click on Profile.

Once in your profile, click on view more under the personal information box.



This will open a side window where you are able to change your personal information.
Scroll down to address information and add or change any fields. Once you are finished with
your changes, hit save.


